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United States District COll D.C.

CRIMINAL COMPLAINT

CASE NUMBER: ()~ ...~3 t.jt 
StJt7W

DAVID NEAL KELLERMAN

.. 5· 2D05
____..::S~O;.xUT..aoH~E~RN~ DISTRICT OF ....::.F=.L=.:RID=:;,,:;A---tf- _

~TEDSTATESOFAMERIC~

v.

I, the undersigned complainant being duly sworn state the following is true and correct to the best ofmy
knowledge and belief. From on or about AUf:\lst 22, 2006 to August 28, 2006, in Broward County, in the
SQuthem District of Florida and in the Special Territorial Jurisdiction ofthe United States, and elsewhere,
the defendant did Unlawfully Possess of Machine Guns, that is one Sterling 9MM machine gun, model
number L2A3, serial number AI054, one Bulgarian AK-47 fully automatic Assault Rifle, and one Russian
model PPSH 41, 7.62MM machine gun in violation of 18 U.S.C. 922(0) and 924(a)(2); Possess Firearms Not
Registered to him in the National Firearms Registration and Transfer Record, that is, silencers, in violation
of 26 U.S.C. 5861(d) and 5871; Possess a Firearm, that is, a silencer, not identified by a serial number in
violation of26 U.S.C. 5861 (i); Possess Stolen Ammunition in violation of18 U.S.C. 9~2(j); Improperly Store
Explosives in violation of 18 U.S.C. 842(j); Knowingly Receive, Conceal and Retain Stolen Property ofthe
United States in violation of 18 U.S.C. 641; and Knowingly and without authorization bythe Secretary ofthe
Treasury, Attempt to Import Firearms and Ammunition into the United States in violation of 18 U.S.C. 922(1)

I further state that I am a Spe~ Amant. ATF and that this complaint is based on the following
lcwTltle

facts:

SEE ATIACHED AFFIDAVIT.

Continued on the attached and made a part hereof: fl/II&- !t
Signatureof~ant

Sworn to before me, and subscribed in my presence,
the Court fmds probable cause.

Arnold Smalley
Special Agent
Bureau Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives

HON. LURANA S. SNOW
UNITED STATES MAGISTRAIE JUDGE
Name and Title ofJudicial Officer

~.#12"11 atcj Fort Lauderdale, Florida
City and State

~d·J-,..,..)
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AFFIDAVIT

Your affiant, Arnold H. Smalley, being duly sworn, states the following:

1. Your affiant has been a Special Agent with the Bureau ofAlcohol,

Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives for over fourteen years, since 1992. In that position

your affiant investigates violations ofFederal Firearms, Explosives and Arson Statutes,

including domestic and international firearms trafficking. Your Affiant has also served

two years as the Miami Violent Career Criminal Coordinator (VCC). As a senior agent

in the Miami Field Division, your affiant is currently investigating complex

investigations related to fireanns and explosives. The information contained in the

affidavit in support of the Complaint is based on information relayed to your affiant by

other law enforcement authorities. This affidavit is presented for the limited' purpose of

establishing probable cause. Therefore, it does not represent all information known to

the affiant regarding this case, but only those facts your affiant believes to be sufficient to

establish probable cause.

2. On August 24, 2006, your affiant was contacted by the U.S. Army

Criminal Investigation Division (CID) for assistance regarding a military investigation

into alleged stolen military equipment which included firearms and explosives.

3. Your affiant was informed by the U.S. Army cm that on August 22,

2006, a command ordered inspection was conducted on baggage belonging to Sergeant

First Class (SFC) DAVID KELLERMAN as he was about to return to the United States

from deployment with the United States Army 20th Special Forces Group, Bagram

Airfield, Afghanistan based upon an allegation ofmisuse of operational funds. During

the inspection several firearms and explosives were found. including approximately
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thirty-two-and-one-half(32.5) pounds ofC4 explosives; four (4) fragmentation grenades;

seven (7) concussion grenades; a full spool ofdetonator cord; one (l) live Rocket

Propelled Grenade (RPG) warhead; one (I) RPG launcher disassembled in seven parts;

approximately forty-six (46) M81 igniters; six (6) MOl shock tubes; five (5) time fused

cords; and numerous other firearms and explosives which had been disassembled and

elaborately hidden in various places such as inside ofa laminating machine, inside a

DVDNHS player, inside a computer bag, and inside U.S. Anny issued MRE (Meals

Ready to Eat) bags. Most of these items were determined to be the property of the U.S.

Army. Also found disassembled and concealed within KELLERMAN's baggage were

one shotgun disassembled in two parts; one .45 caliber pistol; one .45 cal machine gun,

model M3AI, US No. 739331, disassembled in 15 parts; and two AK-47 assault rifles,

each disassembled into ten parts.

4. On August 23, 2006, DAVID KELLERMAN gave a sworn statement to

Army em investigators. KELLERMAN admitted that he had "experimented with seeing

how much explosives and weapons could be hidden in innocuous items (such as DVD

and VHS players, folding cots, MRE's etc.)." KELLERMAN asserted that he did this as

training aids for his civilian job as a Federal Air Marshal. KELLERMAN further

admitted that he purposely concealed the weapons and explosives, but denied that he did

so in order to transport them back to the United States.

S. cm provided your affiant with statements from witnesses who provided

information that KELLERMAN had bragged about having illegal weapons stored in his

residence in Fort Lauderdale, and that because he was a Federal Air Marshal, and a

firearms instructor for the Federal Air Marshal's he could do anything he wanted when it
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came to weapons. Members ofKELLERMAN's Special Forces unit also provided

infonnation that KELLERMAN was initially in charge ofweapons systems at Camp

Spann in Afghanistan and also generally oversaw the disposition ofweapons which were

confiscated or recovered from the field ofoperations in Afghanistan. Further information

was obtained which revealed that KELLERMAN conducted mail runs and equipment

drop ofTs and pick ups at Camp Phoenix and Bagram Air Field in Afghanistan.

6. cm requested that your affiant conduct an investigation of

KELLERMAN'S background and residence to detennine whether a search ofhis

residence was warranted, as it was suspected, based upon the witness statements, that

KELLERMAN may have stolen and transported government owned weapons and

explosives during his prior deployment in Afghanistan from September 2003 through

May 2004.

7. Your affiant conducted an investigation into KELLERMAN'S background

and learned from public records that DAVID KELLERMAN resided on a 52 foot motor

yacht named "BRAVO" located at

Public records further revealed that KELLERMAN owned and operated two companies

in Fort Lauderdale, Florida; Maritime Security Service and Special Ops Associates Inc.

8. An internet search revealed that KELLERMAN maintained two web sites,

one for Maritime Security Service and one for Special Ops Associates. The ~ddress for

both businesses was detennined to be

This address was found to be a mail drop box.
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guns which were required to be registered under the National Fireanns Registration and

Transfer Act.

18. Your affiant caused a query to be made of the National Firearms

Registration and Transfer Record. This query revealed that neither the two silencers nor

the three machine guns listed above were registered to DAVID KELLERMAN.

19. Based upon the facts set forth above, your affiant has probable cause to

believe that DAVID KELLERMAN has committed the following criminal acts, among

others: Unlawful Possession of Machine Guns in violation of 18 U.S.C. 922(0) and

924(a)(2); Possession ofFirearms Not Registered to him in the National Fireanns

Registration and Transfer Record, that is, silencers, in violation of26 U.S.C. 5861(d) and

5871; Possession ofa Fireann, that is, a silencer, not identified by a serial number in

violation of26 U.S.C. 5861(i); Possession of Stolen Ammunition in violation of 18

U.S.C. 9220); Improper Storage ofExplosives in violation of 18 U.S.C. 842(j);

Knowingly Receiving, Concealing and Retaining Stolen Property of the United States in

violation of 18 U.S.C. 641; and Knowingly and without authorization by the Secretary of

the Treasury, Attempting to Import Firearms and Ammunition into the United States in

violation of 18 U.S.C. 922(1).

Subscribed and sworn to before me on this

~, ..~-4.~
AS. SNOW

UNITED S1ATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE

Page -7-

Il. - ~_.. _-
~-{!~~ARNOLD~LEY
SPECIAL AGENT, BATF

day of October 2006.
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District of --------------------
UNITEDSTATESOFAME~CA

v.

DAVID NEAL KELLERMAN

To: The United States Marshal
and any Authorized United States Officer

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to arrest

WA~~OR ARREST

Case Number: ..~~.". ~'3'4:J'- _ \
(,,~"1' 2006 r..:sNVLU
CLIIR""~" .~.

CI,,"

DAVID NEAL KELLERMAN
Name

and bring him or her forthwith to the nearest magistrate judge to answer a(n)

o Indictment 0 Information X Complaint 0 Order of 0 Probation
court Violation

Petition

o Supervised Release
Violation Petition

o Violation
Notice

in violation ofTitle

Title of Issuing Officer UNITED STATES MAOISTRATE JUOOE

charging him or her with (briefdescription ofoffense)

Unlawful Possession of Machine Guns, that is one Sterling 9MM machine gun, model number L2A3, serial number
AI054, one Bulgarian AK-47 fully automatic Assault Rifle, and one Russian model PPSH 41, 7.62MM machine
gun in violation of 18 U.S.C. 922(0) and 924(a)(2); Possessing Firearms Not Registered to him in the National
Fireanns Registration and Transfer Record, that is, silencers, in violation Off6 U.S.C. 5861(d) and 5871; Possessing
a Fireann, that is, a silencer, not identified by a serial number in violation of26 U.S.C. 5861(i); Possessing Stolen
Ammunition in violation of 18 U.S.C. 922(j); Improperly Storing Explosives in violation of 18 U.S.C. 842(j);
Knowingly Receive, Conceal and Retain Stolen Property ofthe United States in violation of 18 U.S.C. 641; and
Knowingly and without authorization by the Secretary ofthe Treasury, Attempt to Import Firearms and Ammunition
into the United States in violation of 18 U.S.C. 922(1)

_----.1..-,8/....2__6__ United States Code, Section(s) 922(D; 922(1); 922(0); 924(a)(2) I S8S6(d); S86l(i); 5871

cL-I.(A c ,.~ ~ A.~
-N-am-e-o-flssu-in-g-O-m-ce-r-L-URAN--A-S-.S-N-O-W-------- ~rlssUingOfficer . ~

Q;tr;btzc ~bOO~ /.a~4-
Date and Location 7 • p,-

Bail fIXed at S prn

RETURN .

This warrant was received and executed with the arrest of the above-named defendant at

1\
DATE RECEIVED NAME AND TinE OF ARRESTING OFFICER SIGNATURE OF ARRESTINO OFFICER G%SCAMNEIlDATE OF ARREST
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